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PRESIDENT=ELECT TAFT GWEN

A ROUSINt WELCOME AT

NEW ORLEANS

He Arrives on the Birmingham at Three Oclock When a Mammoth
Parade Arranged in His Honor Moves Through StreetsPlans for

Distinguished Guests Entertainment Are Carried Out
by Numerous Committees

New Orleans La Feb nBalmy
spring weather marked tho opening
of tho first day of the visit of Presi ¬

dentElect William Howard Taft to
New Orleans Added to the bright
sunshine which followed a semitropi-
cal

I

rain of several days ago are con-
siderably higher temperatures than
those which prevailed Tuesday and
Wednesday when the effects of a bliz-
zard

¬

sweeping across the northwest
i

wer felt as far south as the gulf
A slightly chilly wind served to in ¬

ject more life to the occasion and to
add to the activities of thoso engaged
in making ready the reception for tho I

next president Although Mr Taft
dozed peacefully off to sleep last night
on board tho North Carolina at tho
mouth of the river with considerable
satisfaction over completing tho great-
er

¬

part of his journey home tho trans ¬

fer to the scout crulsor Birmingham
and the trip UI the river to New Or ¬

leans lay before him when ho awoko
today Necessary changes in the pro ¬

gram and unlooked for delays made
the oxact time of the arrival of the
Birmingham In New Orleans uncer-
tain

¬

and It was not until a wireless
message was received to tho effect
that the Birmingham would certainly
reach Chalmette just below New Or ¬

leans by 1 oclock this afternoon that
the fears of the anxious committee
mon were set at rest There are sev-
eral

¬

dozen committees figuring In the
work of entertaining the distinguish-
ed

¬

guest and when the hour of his
arrival was definitely settled the fol-

lowing
¬

official program was Issued
11 a mRlver reception commit-

tee
¬

f will report on board the steamer
General John Newton at the head of

c

Canal street Meeting United States
Steamship Birmingham and receiving
official party and escorting to head ot
Canal t

2 p in Conimltte on land reception
will report at landing head of Canal
street forming in double rank a wide
Jane through which Mr Taft and par-
ty

¬

will be escorted to carriages Mrs
Taft will be escorted to Bickamlck
club where parade will be reviewed

215 p m Committee on carriages
will seat guests In carriages Mr Taft
Governor Senders Mayor Martin Behr
mann and Jhairman Philip Werleln
will occupy the first carriage

218 p mColonel John P Sulli-
van

¬

grand marshal will put parade
in motion

315 p mCommittoo on public
reception will meet Mr Tafts carri-
age

¬

at City Hall and escort him to
platform

330 p mMr Taft will return to
his carriage and the parade will move
passing through University Place and
then disband

335 p mMr Taft will be receiv-
ed by hotel reception committee and

I turned over to hotel accommodation
committee which will escort him to

I
his apartments Balance ol day will

r be confined to private entertainment
f PresidentElect Taft landed at 8 p
i m central time The parade In Ills

honor had already boon formed and
started to move shortly after he cuue-

F ash-

ore6EI6ER IS
AFREEM-

AN
COURT INSTRUCTS THE JURY AS

TO THE VERDICT

I State FlIed to Prove Wilful Neglect
on the Part of Defendant In His

Treatment of Hlo Family

ilI

In the case of the State of Utatiagainst Phillip F Geiger chargeds with failure to provide for members ot
his family which has been on trial
in the district court since Vednes
day morning the Judge took decisive
action this morning by authorizing
the jury to return a directed very
blot

And thus ends a cause which Involv-
ed

¬

the extradition of Geiger from Cal-
ifornia

¬

considerable correspondence
between Governor Cutler and local ot
flclals and a whole lot or notoriety
and trouble for all parties directly con-
cerned

¬

In the remarkable case
On motion of defendants attorney

tho court said
This action is brought against tho

defendant under section 1221 which
wakes it a felony for any parent wil ¬

t fully to omit without lawful excuse-
tof ri rnleh necessary booth clothing
shelter or attention for his children
who are under the ago of sixteen
yearsThe

onl evidence that has been
introduced In behalf of the state Is
the testimony of the defendantslier wife that he failed to furnish any
support for their children who arc

within the age limit of the statute
There was no evidence whatsoever in ¬

troduced as to the wilfulness of the
failure but tho mere failure Itself is
all that has been shown The de ¬

fendant has introduced no evidence I

but rests his case upon the claim I

that the state has failed to make put
a case against him It Is true mat j

the district attorney In behalf of tho
state has Introduced evidence tend ¬

ing to show that thero was a demand-
for carpenters in Ogden during a por-
tion

¬

of the period when ho is charged
with having committed the crime here ¬

in in question but I have gone care-
fully

¬

over all tho evidence Introduc-
ed

¬

and have been unable to discover
thai there Is any evidence whatso-
ever that the defendant is a carpeu
tor The district attorney In behait
of the state has also Introduced In
evidence a certain letter written by
the defendant to his sister In which-
he used the following language-

I am glad she is not giving you
any more trouble at present 1 may
write to her In a few days but 1 wont
give her my address so 1C she should
happen to toll you you will not give
it to her as 1 dont want to have her
coming here after me But there has
been no evidence Introduced tending
to show the person to whom this let¬

ter refers and it would be Impossible
for the court or the Jury to determine
that It referred to the defendants
wife even assuming that the language
used would tend to provo any wlliui
ness on the part of the defendant

Finally there Is no evidence Intro-
duced

¬

that the defendant has any
property or means with which to sup ¬

port his children or that he Is an
abJe bodied man capable of doing any
sort of work nor Is there anyevi ¬
donce that he had an opportunity to
obtafn work

The question In this case then is
whether or not the state has made out-
a prima facio case by simply prov-
ing

¬

the omission to provide for the
children In question without any evi-

dence whatsoever of the wilfulness or
such failure It does not seem to the
court that it has for the very gist or
the crime consists not in the more
omission but in the wilful omission-
to perform the duty and It seems to
he court that in this sort ot an action-
it is incumbent upon tho state at least
to introduce some testimony which
would tend to show that the failure
was wilful that Is intentional liven
In a divorce suit an ordinary civil
action tho burden Is upon the plain ¬

tiff to prove not simply a neglect to
provide for the wife when the action
is brought upon the ground ot wilful
neglect to provide for her but the abil-
Ity

¬

to so provide must be shown eith ¬

er because of the defendant having
the means to do so or because of him
having the ability to earn support for
his wife It would seem strange in-

deed
¬

if in a criminal action and
especially a criminal action which is
a felony and in which the defendant
Is entitled to the presumption in-

nocence
¬

and must be proved guilty
beyond a reasonable doubt that the
proof of tho mere omission to prolde
for his children would he sufficient to
convict a father when the proof ot
such facts alone would not Justify the
court granting his wife a divorce 1

am not prepared to say to what ex-

tent the proof of wilfulness should-
go hut it seems to the court very
clear that this much is certain that
at least some evidence should be In ¬

troduced tending to show that the de-

fendant
¬

had the ability to provide had
he so chosen and perhaps even that
he had the opportunity to i provide

There are perhaps other grounds
upon which the defendant might he
entitled to a directed verdict but It
Is not necessary for the court to con-

sider
¬

them for the reason that In tho
view of tho court the foregoing Is
conclusive of tho matter

Let the motion for a directed ver
dlct be granted

NEW VACCINE IS

DISCOVERED BY-

PYSICIAN8
ti

WILL SOON BE USED BY ALL PHY-
SICIANS

¬

I

It Will Successfully Check Germs of
Pneumonia Bloodpoleonlng

any Typhoid Fever

Boston Mass Feb ILAfter two
years of work and experimenting a

j vaccine which it is said will success-
fully check tho germs of pneumonia

i blootlpolsonlng and typhoid fever has
been discovered In the laboratory of
Tufts Medical school The announce-
ment

¬

is made through Dr Timothy
I Leary head pathologist ati the school

who said that an antitoxin for theso
threo diseases had been perfected and
that arrangements would soon be
made to supply physicians The Tufts
pathologists worked into practical use
the theories advanced by Sir A E
Wright of London that dead germs
automatically create an antitoxin in
the blood for all living germs for the
same kind In other words dead germs-
In the blood form a poison that Is fa-

tal to all living germs of the same kind
with which It comes In contact A
following out of this theory proved
that It Is possible to Inject Into tho
blood dead germs and that after the
inoculation they will form this anti ¬

toxin fatal to all living germs of the
same kind Working on this It was
only a question of isolating the germ
in question

DECISIONi

FAVORS
i

KNOX

Senate Says He Is Eligible-
if Salary of Secretary

I

of State Be Reduced

Washington Feb 11 Senator Knox
is declared by the senate committee-
on judiciary to bo eligible for appoint-
ment to the office of secretary of state
providing the salary of secretary oC

state is reduced from 12000 to 8000
a year which was the salary prior to
the action of congress in raising It
during Senator Knoxs present term of
office

Thecommittee on Judiciary today
considered tho bill introduced yester-
day

¬

by Senator Hale from the point of
Tlow that Jt might bo regarded as a
subterfuge and a technical violation of
tho constitutional provision intended-
to prevent the creation of lucrative po-

sitions
¬

tor mom bars of congress Final-
ly

¬

it was decided that the main propo-
sition

¬

of the Hale bill which was to
repeal the increase of salaries of cab-
inet

¬

members so far as it referred to
secretary of state was sound Tho
phraseology however met with criti-
cism

¬

and it was decided to draft a new
measure

Tho new bill in accordance with the
views of the committee used the word

emoluments Instead of salary In
order to be in harmony with the

I

language of the constitution-
It developed during the session that

tho committee was not unanimous in
regard to the question whether it
would be possible to repeal the salary
Increase provision so as to make Sen ¬

ator Knox eligible for the office Sen-
ators

¬

Kittredge and Overmanu seemed-
to ho in some doubt as to the pro-
priety of taking this action but they
will not make a minority report and It
is said they will not oppose tho
passage of the bill when it comes upon
the floor of the senate t

RAINEY SAYS HE IS ELECTED-
TO THE ANANIAS CLUB

Washington Feb 10Representa ¬

tine Raluey Illinois whose speech
in the house on the Panama canal pur-
chase has drawn forth a rebuke rom
the state dopartmont in an official rep-

ly to the Panama governments pro-
test

¬

was inclined today to assumethat-
he had been elected to the Ananias
clubThis was based upon the statement-
in Secretary Bacons letter as to the
presidents view of Mr RalneyR
speech Mr Rainey made a state¬

ment today in which he said that ho
did not expect President Obaldla ot
Panama or President Roosevelt of the
United States to agree with him Ho
added that It is only necessary to
arrive at some fact uncomplimentary-
to tint present administration to he
elected to the Ananias club provided-
tho candidate has the courage to
make the facts public-

In his statement Representative
Rainey said

The requirements of membership
in the Ananias club are exceedingly
simple and I wonder that more do
not accept the opportunity to Join-
In order to he entitled to membership
it is only necessary to bo industrious-
to exercise diligence and to arrive
at some facts not complimentary to
the present administration In addi-
tion

¬

to thin you must also have tho
courage to make public the facts you
have ascertained

t

FIRE DESTROYS 75000
WORTH OF PROPERTY

Kansas City Feb ll1lre widen
originated at an oarly hour today In

t the four toJj Hevson building 1020

a

Walnut street damaged that building
to tho extent of 7G000 and complete-
ly

¬

wiped out the glass ana crockery
store of T M James S Son Twenty-
five occupants of the building in-

cluding tho Kansas City riantei com-
pany

¬

suffered severe losses The loss
to T M James Son Is estimated
at 100000 A number cf persons oc-
cupying

¬

rooms on the top moor wore
asleep when the fire broke out but
escaped

WIRELESS MESSAGE SAVES
I

LIFE OF WOULDBESUICIDE-

San Francisco Fob 1lA wireless
message from the steamer Queen
probably saved the life of Herman Eg
gort of Seattle who attempted sui
clde by shooting himself aboard the
vessel before the Golden Gate was
reached The Russian Hill wireless
station was notified and when the
steamer reached the docks an ambu-
lance

¬

was in waiting to convey the
wounded man to jjfthospital

It Is predicted the attending
physician that he will recover Eggert-
was accompanied on the Queen by his
father Domestic difficulties had ren ¬

dered him despondent His reason
seemed to leave him and crying out
that he was pursued by Indians he
placed a revolverto his head and fired-
a bullet which passed through his
templo and came out of the right eye
destroying Its sight

SENATOR HALE MAKES
REPORT ON NAVY BILL

Washington Feb 10 Senator Halo
chairman of the committee on naval
affairs today reported to theuu nato
the bill making appropriations for the
support of tho navy It carries 13U
825199 an Increase of 10584LS over
the amount carried by the house bill

No change was made in tho lloni
providing for the construction of two
26000ton battleships

Tho recommendation of Secretary
Newberry for the appointment ot a
commission to reconsider the reorgan-
ization

¬

of thonavy department was
adopted by the committee The com ¬

mission is to consist of three senators
three representatives three rear admi-
rals

¬

and three eminent civilians to
be appointed by the president One
of tho senate amendmonts creates the
office of vice admiral on the retired
list which It Is understood is In the
Interest qf Rear Admiral Robloy D
Evans t

Provision is made for the appoint ¬

ment of a commission by the secre ¬

tary of the nnv to Investigate and re ¬

port to congrOlis the advisability and
necessity of establishing a naval base
including a navy yard and repair sta-
tion on the California state coast The
commission is to prepare an estimate
ofthe cost Scaio of the mos port
ant increases in appropriations arc
as follows

For the Mare Island navy yard
224000 of which 10000 Is for the

improvement In thechannel and 10U
000 for ordnance stores For Puget
Sound 237000 to be used largely fur
tho extension of the repair shops at
Bremerton navy yard and to carry
out tho order for placing marines
back on ships 308761

Tile committee restored to the bill
the provision for the construction or
three submarine boats The provis-
ion

¬

limiting the price to be paid or-

an collier to 900000 was stricken-
out of tho bill-

EXCHANGE CLOSES
OVER SATURDAY-

New York Feb 10The governors
of the Now York stock exchange to-

day
¬

decided to close the exchange
over Saturday February 13 the day
following Lincolns birthday a legal
holiday

CHILDREN DECLARE

MISS MLARN

A HEROINE

SHE AVERTED A STAMPEDE DUR ¬

ING FIRE NEAR SCHOOL-

A Language Losson on the Fire Fol ¬

lowed and One Writer Said TeacH-
er Was a Good Herom

Chicago Feb 11In the estimation
of her pupils Miss Helen McLaren a
teacher Is a herom

Hall a hundred children have turn-
ed

¬

in essays on a fire which occur ¬

red in a butcher shop near tho school
Miss McLaren speaks modestly her
efforts to avert a Btampedewhlch un ¬

doubtedly would have resulted serious-
ly

¬

But the other teachers give her-
unstinted praise

Fearing that the other teachers
who were Ignorant of the tire would
let the younger children out without
proper precaution Miss McLaren ran
from room to room whispering the

i alarm to the teachers In charge
j When one of her children called

her attention to smoke front the tire
Miss McLaren had to thinkquickly

I Children she said you may all
standup and look out this window

I Now dont get frightened because
there is not any danger It any boy
shouts fire he will have to sit down
and then ho wont got to see the en ¬

gines-
So the pupils watched the blaze

quietly from the windows Instead ot
being frightened they enjoyed the
spectacle Then they had a language
lesson on the tire

One of tho essayists described the
teacher as a good herom and said
they were all bralv

Washington Feb 10The postal
savings bank bill was before the sen-

ate
¬

during Tnost of the session today
and Senator Heyburn of Idaho spoke
in opposition to it

HOLD UP

TICKETA-

GENT
I

Italians Cover the Young
Woman With Gun and

Rob OfficeN-

ew York Feb 11 Cutting the
telephone wires so that she could not
summon help threo Italians with
drawn revolvers held up and robbed
Grace Wost a young woman employed
as a ticket agent on the L station
at Fifth avenue and Twentieth street
Brooklyn last night All three of the
men escaped While one of the trio
covered the girl with a revolver the
others broke Into the booth and seized-
all of tho cash on hand estimated at
fifty dollars

When the men had gone the girl
ntshed to a nearby drugstore and no-

tified tho police Search was Imme-
diately

¬

begun but no trace of the men
has been found early today

FATALLY-

SHOOTS

WIFE

J F McCarthy of Den ¬

ver Then Blows His
Own rains Out

Denver Feb 1lJ F McCarthy
some time tills morning shot his wife
through the body fatally wounding-
her then blew out his own brains
Tho motive McCarthys action is not
known Tho discovery of the suicide
and attempted murder was made by-

JI P January Vho occupied a room at
the McCarthy home and who returned

I
from au early visit down town

McCarthy came to Denver from Mar-

I

¬

tins Ferry Ohio about a year ago He
was a machinisC and is said to have

I suffered from occasional fits of insan-
ity

¬

I due to his being defrauded out of a
patent-

i Mrs McCarthy died shortly after
the tragedy was discovered

oLD FOOTPAD IS

CAPTURED BY

POLICE

r
ATTEMPTS TO HOLD UP MANAG-

ER
¬

OF RESTAURANT I

Secures Money and When Fleeing Is
Pursued and Finally

Captured-

San

e

I Francisco Feb 11 Knough
powder pwas burned In Market street
in this city early this morning to have
made a very respectable battle nut
result was merely the capture of one
insignificant footpad without any cas-
ualties

¬

being reported A whole squad
of police wasted ammunMon on the
thug who had already emptied nis
revolver without effect at PolIceman >

Detallo At 230 this morning John
Moore known to the police as a tough
character entered the Sliver Moon
restaurant on Fifth street near Mar-
ket and at the point of his gun
forced Manager Popllch to hand over
the contents of the cash register As
the holdup man was leaving the place
ho ran into Detalle and before the of-

ficer
¬

could draw his gun Moore fired
five shots at him from such close
range that his clothes were powdor

t burned Moore then fled down Mar-
I ket street pursued by Detalle who

was shooting as he ran Other off-

icers

¬

Joined in the chase and tho fusil-

lade
¬

became general Out of wind
but otherwise uninjured the thug

i stopped at Powell and Market stroet-

I

and surrendered to his pursu-

ersBIRTHS

T
I

Mr and Mrs Thomas Burton of
3200 Washington avenue are rejoicing-
over

I

girl
the advent of a fine healthy baby

ABSCONDER TO BE

s RETURNED HOME
San Francisco Feb 104n order

I for the removal of Paul Plllc self
confessed absconder from the post of-

fice

¬

i at 5aldwln Miss was granted
I today and the prisoner who is under

bonds in the sum of Sl OOwlll be-

gin

¬

the journey tomorrow Pllle sur-

rendered
¬

himself to the postal jvuthor-
jties yesterday declaring that gamb-

ling
¬

In cotton futures caused his down-

falli His shortage amounts to 200

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETSO-

PENING PRICES
MOVE SLUGGISHLY-

New York Feb 11 Opening prices
of stocks today moved sluggishly up ¬

ward on a slight volume of business
Denver Rio Grande preferred rose a
point and Union Pacific Rock Island
preferred and American Smelting
large fractions Otherwise changes
were trivial

The demand for Union Pacific and
Reading Soon gave a stimulus to the
whole market Cleveland C C BL
Louis preferred improved 2 Delaware

Hudson and Ipwa Ceniral prefer ¬

red 1 11 and Reading Erie first pre I

forred Pacific Mall and International
Harvester 1 American Malting pre-
ferred

¬

declined 1 14 and Unitea
States Leather preferred 3 points
There were strong spots on tho mar-
ket

¬

but the movement In tho general-
list was narrow but upward except in
Peoples Gas which weakened At-
lantic

¬

Coast Line rose 3 3J Louisville
Nashville 2 12 American Sugar 2

14 Southern Railroad preferred 1 113
Union Pacific 1 38 and Southern Pa-
cific

¬

American Smelting Allis Thai¬

morn preferred Colorado Fuel Cen-
tral

¬

Leather and Pullman 1

Bonds were Irregular

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 77 12
American Car and Foundry 70 31 I

American Locomotive 55 6S
American Smelting 87 58
American Smelting pfd 104 7S
American Sugar Relining 132 31
Anaconda Mining Co 16 18
Atchison Railway 99 7S
Atchison Railway pfd 101 58
Baltimore and Ohio 10831
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 71
Canadian Pacific 173 14
Chesapeake and Ohio 67 I 2

Chicago Northwestern 177 12
Chicago Mil and St aPtil 146 78
Colorado Fuel and Iron 40 18
Colorado and Southern 66
Delaware and Hudson 176 1S
Denver and Rio Grande 46 78
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 8J
Erie Railway 31 38
Great Northern pfd 112

Great Northern Ore Otis 72 12
Illinois Central 142 12
New York Central 126 34
Reading Railway 132 12
Rock Island Co 24 78
Rock Island Co pfd 64 38
Southern Pacific 118 58
Southern Railway 26

Union Pacific 179 18
United States Steel = 52 5S
United States Steel pfd 11313
Wabash Railway 19
Western Union 67
Standard Oil company 658

9 Chicago Livestock
Chicago Feb 11 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 8000 market steady
beeves 425a710 Texas steers 4

55a720 western steers 410a570
stockers and feeders 330a555 cows
and heifers 190a570 calves 575
aSOO

Hogs Receipts estimated at 20

000 market steady light 605a6f
mixed 610a670 heavy U20aU75
rough 20a645 good to choice
heavy 640a675 pigs 510a600
bulk of sales 640aF55-

SheepReceipts estimated at 12

000 market strong native 325u5
80 i western 350a5SO yearlings
600a710 lambs native 575a7

80 western 575a780

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Feb 11CattloHer

ceipts 5000 market steady native
steers 490a660 native cows ana
heifers 200a675 stockers and teed
ers 310a525 bulls H26a48U
calves 375aG50 western steers 4

OOaG25 western cows 2UUa5J5
HogsReceipts 16000 J market

steady Bulk of sales BOOatJ5U

heavy G40a655 packers and butch-
ers 620a650 light 580a625 pigs
450a550

Sheep Receipts 8000 market
steady muttons 425a560 lambs
G50a760 range wethers 16la7

00 fed ewes 300a625

Chicago Close
Chicago Feb 11Close Wheat

May 113 July Ix01 lSal4 Sept
96 34 Dec 97 38

Corn Feb 61 18 May 64 88 July
and Sept 63 78

Pork May 1697 12 July 17

07 12-
LardMay 970 July 982 12
Ribs May 840 July 907 12
Barley Cash 62 12a67

Sugar and Coffee

New York Feb ItSugar raw
Steady falnroflnlng 311 centrltu
gal 96 test 361 molasses sugar
288
Refined steady crushed 535pow ¬

dered 475 granulated 465
COFFEE Steady No 7 Rio 7 78

as No 4 Santos iS

Wool
St Louis Feb nWool unchang-

ed

¬

territory and western mediums 17

a21 fine mediums 14a17 fine 14

Metal Market
New York Feb nLeacJ dttll4

00a402 12 copper dull X13 58a3l
Silver 51 34

TWO BODIES RECOVERED-
FROM RUINS OF WAREHOUSE

Chicago Fob nTwo bodies were
recovered today from the ruins of tho
Wabash Railroad warehouse which
burned last night with a loss of 500

000 A third body Is believed to t o

hidden by the debris One of tho
bodies recovered was positively iden-

tified

¬

as that of Thomas Malonoa
watchman

Malone Is supposed to have lost his
life in an endeavor to reach the lire
alarm box in the building after this
fire had gained great headway

YOUTH IS-

CLEVER

1
1

THIEF I
Impersonates Woman-

and Is Wined by Men
Whom He RobsN-

ow York Feb 1lJames Daly a
slender youth who was arrested last
night in Yonkers N Y while mas
qneradlng In ferninie attire admitted
that he had been posing as a young
womau for the last four night and
flirting with men In order that he
might rob thorn Daly was captured
after conversing with a detective who
became suspicious that his fair com-
panion

¬

was not woman and later
proved his theory by tearing oft Dalys
wIg

My reason for masquerading o
told the police was that I needed
money and found that by dressing
womens clothes I could mix freely in
crowds After being wined and dined

Ibr men J found It easy to take nil
they had from their pockets t am
something of r hypnotist and ny this
means and slolghtofhand I usually
got the money

HEROISM

AIBIG
FIRETe-

lephone Girl Remains-

at Post Warning
drt mployes

I

Chicago Feb 11 Following the
recent example of Jack Binns the
wireless operator of tho steamer Re ¬

public Miss May Donnelly a night
telephone operator proved herself a
heroine early today in a fire which dc-

8troed a freight house of the Wabash
railroad causing a loss of nearly half-
a million

While the flames raged about her
Miss Donnelly remained at the switch ¬

board notifying the different employes-
in tho yards of the fire until she was
overcome by smoke Clerks found her
unconscious In front of the switch
board and carried her to a place of
safety where she was revived

CONSUMER RESPONSIBLE
FOR IMPURE MILK HE BUYS

New York Feb 11Dr Harvey W
Wiley head of the chemistry bureau of
the department of agriculture Is of the
opinion that the person most respon-
sible

¬

for Impure milk is the consumer
rather than the dairyman or dealer
In an address delivered at Columbia
university he described conditions
which must be combatted on the farm
told of tho difficulties which confront-
the dealer then said

Now we come to the real offender
I tho buyer He wants his milk at eight
I cent a quart and if you sell milk ut

eight cents a quart you have to sell
all kinds clean and dirty in order to

I

have any means for carrying on Ute

business The way to reform in the
milk problem Is to reform tho con-

suming
¬

public and lot the consumer
know that he reed not expect san
itary milk at eight cents a quart or
even at ten cents

MISS WALSH MAY CANCEL
ALL HER ENGAGEMENTS-

Kansas City Feb 11In all prob-
ability

¬

Blanche Walsh who Is confin ¬

ed at the University hospital in this
city suffering with a severe attack ot
stomach trouble will not be semi on
the stage again this season Physic-
ians

¬

at the hospital today reported
Miss Walshs condition as still alarm ¬

ingThe members of Miss Walsh com
pany left for Now York today Miss

I Walshs St Louis and Kansas City en-

gagements
¬

have been cancelled and It
i

IB stated that no definite arrange-
ments

¬

have been considered for tu
turn dates-

ROOSEVELT DEPARTS FOR
LINCOLNS BIRTHPLACE

WashingtonFeb 11 Beginning the
last extended trip he win maKe as
chief executive of tho United States
President Roosevelt left Washington-
at 1155 this morning for HodgonvJlio
Kv whore tomorrow he will do Hon-

or
¬

to the memory of Abraham ltn ¬

coIn at the heroic war presidents
birthplace

Accompanying tho President wcro
Mrs Roosevelt Miss Roosevelt See
rotary of War Wright Secretary Loot
and Surgeon General Rixoy The pres-
idential

¬

party is due to arrive at Hod
gcnville which is several mllqs trout
the railroad at noon FrIday

Big Price for Butterfly
Five hundred and fifty dollars has

been paid for a single speciruen the
Antlmacus butterfly


